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INDIANA UNIVERSITY
School of Lau
r.{9 tutl,Dti(t
B LO 4L l r{ C TCt{, I|l Di A}lA {?a0t
October 15" I S?8 tEt.. rO. ata-ttt.rrl
Letter o:l ?r*ns rr{ttal
President John lril" Eyan
Indiana ilniversity
Bloomington. Indiaaa
Dear Pres ident F")'an;
Circurrrstances dictate that the amuai r.eport for the year
1975-?5 cf the Indiana University School of Law - Bir.rcmington be
submitted by an Acting Dean. Former Dean Boshkoff announced
his resignation, to take effect the follc'rving December', in the
spring of 19?5; Actir:g Dean Nolan aseun',ed office in January of
1976 and served untiL August of that yea.r; I was appointed Acting
Dea* aa af August r20th, 19?6. Altlrough tlie School had no perme-
uent dean for the period cf this report, it had a nrieeiorL
M ission
As ie characteristic sf all flourishlng institution8, the
Schooirs mission grows out of its past, sustained by its tradition
Founded in 18,i2, the first stJte univer'si.ty law 
€ehool in the mid-
west, this School is abidingly Cedicated to providing State anC
Nation with lawyers educateC to the highest professional standards.
To this end it has attracted a Belected student body, taught by a
faculty comnritted to excellence in teaching and respected by their
peers for scholarly research" School and fact0ty have through the
yea!'s cooperated with bench and ber, executive and legisl.ative
governinent, i.n projects of mutual intere8t.
I'he accomplishment cf the Schoolis mission can be measured
by the aciiievement of its graduates. They constitute a substantlal
segment of ;Jre practicilg bar of every counlr tn the S tate. They
have seri"ed in legal and executi.ve posts in l'ederal agencies and
corpcrate organizations. 'Ihey fu've d-i.stinguishe d therrselves in
the federal j'.rdic.iary ar:d on the bench of this State r*nd of otherg,
Governorg atri state legie)-atore, congreearnen and senatorE, have
been drawn from the $cl'iool'e slurnrrr,. They have been leadera ol
profeselonal esaceiationa oa state and natiqnal levele,
President John W. Rya rr
October lS, l9?S
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Of course the history cf the Sc:lool has nat been an even,
orderly rnovement towards a perceived goal by means of a fixed
route. In a receit letter to the Schoole alumni, ttrere appeared
the follou,ing passage :
[L]egal educaticn ai ttris Schorri, perhaps at all
good schools, tak€s cn the distinctive attribute of law
itaeif- -a proper balance between Btability and change,
tradition and innouation" The Euhgtantive law and anal-
ytical ekills are stlil taugtit in the firat years by meana
of those {amiliar and easertiaL cour8esJ ?orte, Contracts,
Proper ty; Civil, Criminal and Adrnin{strative Frocedr:re,
Evidence" Confiict of Laws are tbe vehicles for training
in the acijectivai skills iadispensable to the profeseion;
eourBes in Conetitutional La$1. I'ax, I-atrcr Law. and
othera of a sirnilar natux.e, prcvide groundirrg in public
law and reg!.iatory agenci.es, Moreover, a d.eeper
understanding of contempci:ary issuee, gr:ch as envi.ron-
rrrental pollution, consuzneriam, the eflectiveness of the
crirninal law axrd lhe penal slr*;tem, ir achieved becauge
they are atudied in the context oI a traditional curri"-
culum. AnC a3.1 law schools, no lens this one, evolve
programs ior teactring 'lhose ekills- -trial practice.
counseling, negotiating, drafting- -not easiiy accommo-
dated in the conventional curriculunl Legal education,
tten, a.q must al1 .riabie institutions, reapects the past,
engag€s the preaent, and is concerned about the future.
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I:r this year, as in every year, the students made their unique
contributian to tire pattern of the Schoolrs developrrient. The inspec-
tion rL'port to the Council on Legal Educaticn crf tl:e Arnerican Bar
Association s'tated that the students are "very well quaiified, Their
credentiale compare favorably with thr: students enrolleci in the best
iaw schools in the country. " In a period of tight job opportunities,
86 perceBt of tire gratluatirg studerlts were placed in legal. positions
throughout the conntry by ti:e January fcllor* ing their graduation.
Twelve studerlt6 t'-er'e appoiRted to,*estigiaus clerkships *'ith fe deral
or state judges. The Mocrt Cou-rt T'eam won a tri-atate co&petition
The fUty-ii.rsl edi+.ion of the Indiana l"aw icurr.al and the third e dition
of lu8titis were produced by the student editors.
President John W" Ryan
October f5, t$?8
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The iact'Jty coritinued to be productive. I.or the purpoaes of
this sunimsry, ,olly a few ite rns will be mentionetl The faculty
created iew ,jou.rses--Art, the Artist and tlle Law offered in the Fine
Arts Department, and Copyright and Unfair Competiticn, and a
Clinic in Federal Courts offered at rhr: Law School. A substantial
number of the facuity pariicipated in the anrual surve3i oI Indiana law.
Articles by the facul.ty appeare<i in dietinguiatred schoiarly journals,
6grne of them being the Cambridge Lavr Journai, the Yale l-sw
Journal, the Ecology Law Quarterly, ani I,he llrban i-aw Annuai,
Faeulty members read papers, appeared on panels, ga're lectures,
and ma<ie speeches befcre a variety ci organizations and institutions:
the Sevenil lleCeral Circuit; the American Bar }^saociation; the
Associa"tion oi Ar::er'iean Law Schooia; United S"ai;es Civil Service
Commission; th* IJniveraity cf \fiaskington School of Medicine; and the
American $r:ciety for Legal Htstory. Faculty :nembers nlade reports
to, testified before and a<ivised thet lodiana llouse ard Senate Com-
mittees; rjnited States llouse and Senatc; Federal Trade Cornrnieslon;
United States Environmental Pi.'oiection Agency; and the l-Inited
States Generol .Fr.ccounting Office.
A number of oignifica:-it honorg li.ere accorded the alumni
during 19?5-?6. Harry iionso tvas elected to ttre Board of Trusteee;
Phil McNagny, Jr. , was aF.poirited to the federal bench; Shtrley
Abrahamson was named to the Wisconsirr Supreme Court; Rct'ert Adere
was swcrn in as tlnder Secretary cf l,abor; Gene Erooks was appointed
to the facutrty of the Federai Judiciary Center; Dlvid Evane waa naued
Gutstanding Young Alumliis by tire Senicr Class Couacil.
In ito report of November 6, lS?5, the Committee cf Special
Consultant$ appointed to advtse you on the utilizati<;l of the Univer-
sitFrs resourcee for 1e gal education, recommendeC the continuing
existence of this iJchool at ite preE€nt }ocatisn anci with the present
adminigtrati're organizatiorri and respong ibility. Ttris recourmendation
acknowl.edgeo the contritruticn ihe School has roade crver the yearar
through ita teaetring, sch':iarahip and serrrice, to xhe legal life of the
State and ihe liatica
President John W. Ryan
'Jctober fS, f S?6
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Orl Nr"vernl,er l5-18, l9?5 a reinsp(lction tesm vieited tl:is
School for i:ire p!-rrpose of preparing a report for the Council of the
Section of Ixgal E r.lucatic.n *rlC AdmisslcnE to the Bar" Alter ttre
"eport was consldereri by tlie Cauncil, it ree{rlved thEt:
Indiana Universlty Schoal of l,a* - Bloorni-trgton
be found i:r full cornpliance rpith the Standarde
of tlle Arnerican Bar Aeeociatio!'!.
Simiiarly, the Exer.:utive Committee of the Association of
Ameriean l-aw Schooi.s, a{ter consider'ing the same repcrt, resolved:
The indiare University School of law -
Blaomington, is fo'Jad t,l provide ids gtudenta
with an opportunity to obtain a good legal
educatio& The Schoo! trae the potential
to asBume a place among tlio beet Btate law
s chools in the ccuntr;r.
However, both the Accreditation Coryurittee of the A. B, A.
and the Executive Cornmittee of the A, A. L. 5. expressed certain
"concerrLs" and n'rade reccmmendatione fcr improvements. Thoae
concerns that were irrrportant and tangible wer.e already knor,vn to
the School. ?hey inrrolve, largely, space arrd br.rdge tary rreeds, The
libraryte book budget is inadequate; the student seating in the library
does not rrreet relevant standarda; facr:lt;r saiary etructure is not
adequate to attract oui;standing new additicns; a more lbvorable
student-faculty ratio in the first year and selected upper-claea
courses cannot be achieved at current {aculty size; a more integrated
cu*iculurn for eecond and third year atu{ients needs to be tieveloped.
In e" letter to the Executive Director of the Asaociatisn of
American Law Schcols, Vice -President OrNeil oudi.ned the steps
already taken and otiiere planne d in responee to these recommenda -
tlons. The steps include arr increaee in the litrrary book budget;
conve:'eion of e 
-itudent lounge into a readi:rg roorru the addition of oae
faculty mernber this year and two rrrore in i9??-?S and 1978-?9; con-
tinuing the effort beg-un t",ro y€ar:s age to augment fac,;trty aalariea. In
addition, the fac ulty plane to siudJi the desirabilit5r of affording
studetits an opportunity to take a clirster of interrelated couraes to
Problems and Illans
President John W. nya
October 15, 19?6
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eerye ttreil" particular interests. And the facuity continuea to
Cevelop a symbiotic relatioaship with be&ch aad ber.
In brief, last year witneesed both ccntinuity and change - -
a renewed corn.mi.traent to teaching, scholarshlp, and service. anrl
appropriate reEpotues to emerging problerna. For" detaila and
specifics I respeetf*lly rcfer you to the attached reporl
Sincerely youre,
yc,*.y Pra*,
Harry Fratter
Actlng Deen
hp
Enc.
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EVEIVT,S
A) This year the Addison C. tlarris Memorial l€ctures were
delivered by Gven M, Fiss, professor at Yale Law School, who
Lecture<i cn "Tlie Civil &ights Injunction'r on April 5 and 6. A
graduate .f Dartmouth College, the Uaiversity of Oxford and the
Harvaril Law School, Profeasor Fiss clerked for (then) Judge
Thurgood Marshall of the Second Circuit Court 01' Appeals and
for Justice Wiliiam Brennan of th. U ited States Supreme Court.
He gerved as Speaial As8istant to the As8istarrt Attorney General
af the Civil Righte Division of the Department of Juetice and wa8
Acting Director of the Office of Flanning Coordination He waa a
professor at the Unive rE ity of Chieago Law Schooi and visited at
Stanford La*, School. A recognized schol&r in tlre field of conati-
tutional perspectives on racial discrimination in empl-oyment and
education, Professor FiBc i6 the. author of Injunctions and
numerous arti.ciea.
As always, invitations to attend the lectures were sent to all
members of the India.na Bar, the other law schools in the etate,
and our students and faculty. A coffee hour after each lecture
enabled the students and faculty to exehange ideas and queationa
with Profess or Fiss.
B) The Indiana Supreme Court, for the Sth coneecutive year, visited
the law school to hear argumeats in an actual case. The Court
arranged for opposing counsel to present the ir arguments before
the facully and student body, This yearra case involved a tort
action and interpretation oi vrhether failure to file notice of the
claim within the county where an accident oceurred bared a guit.
C) I'he law school co-sponeored a Semirrar and Workshop in Teaching
l,egal Drafting wittr the American Bar Aseociatton Profeesor
F. Reed Dickerson chaired the eeminar to which 28 law schools
from this coultry, Canada and England Bent repreaentatives.
D) The School, with the Indiana Continuing L€gal Education Forum(ICLEF) and 
"he 
Prcbate, Trust and Real Prcperty Section of the
Iadiana State Bar Association, co-sponsored the Thir.d Annual
Institute it1 Estate Planning. Over 50 practitioners attended the
three -day program. Paneliets we!,e: Rene Wormser of the New
York firm cf lVormser=, Kieiy, Alessandroni, Mahoney and Mccatrn;
Jarnes Thornburg and John Carey of the South Bend firm of
Thornburg, McGill, Deahl, Harrnan, Carey and Murray; William
Caaey, of Counsel, Bogers and lYelie and former chairman of the
Securities and Exchange Comaniaeion; Phi.lip Heckerllng,
I
Frofessor', IJniversity of Mlami School of l-aw; David l-,tnk, Dean,
Notre Dame Law School aad ?. Eryan Underwood, Assoclate
Dean at thig law echo.)i. trle gia tra rrts for the lnstitute received
continuing legai education credit frcm trCI,EF..
E) P-A-C-E (trublic .&ction in Cornecti.onal Effort) oponsored a
foxum at l:he law echooi on rr$entench:g Alternetives; How Beet to
Protect the Fublic Against Crimina! Acts While Dealing Fairly
with Offenderg. " Profeesor F. Thomas Schornhot'rt was one of,
the paneliets.
F) The law school hosted a Seruinar on Alternative Legal Careers on
April 3. Ttre Seminar was organized by the Placernent Office and
e group of intereeted studentB. Stephen Meyeru of a Los Angelea
I-egal Clinlc and tr ou Slricc, a H,alplt }ilader organizer froilrr the
Waahlngton, D. C. PIRG vrere the prlnclple epeakers. ltr cddltlon
there lvere nulnerous workshope tn clvil rtght6, faruiiy law, lanr
collectiveo, solo practice, iegai. serrlces and publie lrrtereat law.
Studentg frern thie and other law schoole attended ta learn about
. the varlous rralro tn which legai. a*.lfls can be used.
G) Profeagor Greeneba'rra conducted a four day " Follov uF Courgerlfor alurnni who l"sd taken hts corlrge ln Eoles end fi,elations ln the
Practice of !.aw when they lpere atudenta here. ?he gern{nar wag
dealgned to ellcit lnfornraticin ,useful ln offerir:g the course in the
future end lil creating rese&rch methode of err8,lueti$.9 lt.
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PROGBAM DEVEL.OPMENIS
A) Tne iaw schcol and the College of Arts anci Scienees again offered
a course for'lioeors undergraduates, H400. Profegsor Edrpard
Sherrnaa of thi-4 I chool and Professor Samuel. Loescher of the
Economics ilepartment offered a courae entitled trlnterdepart-
rnental Collcqr:i-m orr Fublic Interest Advocaey,rr whieh m€t in
the law .gchcol,
B) Professor Douglass Boshkoff taught a neu/ course enti ed, "Art,
the Artist *nd the Lav;, " which was offered in the Fine Arts De-
partment, The course, open to graduate Btudents across the
camlJus, covered legal problems of the visual ar'"s, including
censor*hip, e".)pyright" government support through subeidy,
taxation, and consumer protectio&
C) 8642, Appellate Advocacy, designed by Frofessor lrlaurice
Holland, was offered agaia This course is ruE in conjunction
with the new Moot Ccurt program; etud€nts in tle course raay
become board membere of the Fdoot Court. This year the echool
entered tlvo teama in the Tri-State Moot Court competition in
Cinc innati; one team vron flrst place, and oEe atudent was
eelected ae best oralis t.
D) T\rro rrew courses were offered duri.ng the academic year and
one tiat had nat been offered for aeveral years was taught
during the summer. Froicssor Holland created a new course,
8662 Copyright and Unfair Competition, whlch covers the legal
protection of various forms of literary, artietic and intellectual
property.
Profcssor }l*"rrard Sherma$ offered a cl.inic in Ferleral Courte.
Four students were eelected to partieipate in the clinie in the
court of Judge Steckler of the Soutlern District of Indiana sitting
in Indianapolis. They worked closely with his cierke and then
prepared a paper for Profeasor Sherman The clinic will be
expanded in 19?6-?? to place clerks with Judge Dilli n as we!l.
The work of the courts exposed the students to many a.apects
of fe deral practice.
Judge lf illiam Garrard of the Indiana Court of Appeals offered
a Serninar in the Judicial Proce6s during the surrrmer session.
The seminar trad been offered i.n ihe past, but never with an
appellate ccurt judge a6 teaeher. It covered the nole of and
probleme faced by apoellate courta in the Judicial Bystem.
3
E) Frofessor Nichrolas L. White combined two coursea, WiUs (2 cr. )
and Trirsts {3 cr. ) into orre 4-hour course in order to allow all
students to rfleet the Property credit requirements for adrnission
to p.astice in Indiaria imposed by Indiana Supreme Court Rule 13.
P&OMCTION$ & L,EAVES NEW FACULTY PRODIJCTIVITY
?hree faculty members reeeived promotions in the 19?5-?6
academic year, effective at the beglnning of the 1S?6-?? year.
Morris Arnold and Edwin Greenebaum were promoted from
associate to fu-I1 professore; Maurice HollaBd was prornote d to
asgcciate professor.
Ju.lius Getman rras on leave as visiting professor at
Stanford Law Schoo!. and Henry Flichardaon wae visiticg asaociate
profeeaor at Northwestern School of Law. nobert Rabin of
Syracuee University School of Law visited here in the fall Eemeater
and taught two couraes in Labor Law.
Artjrur F. Fergenson was h!.red to begin teaching in the
fall of l9?$. Professor Fergenson received the J. D. degree
from Yale tn 19?2 and wag rnost recently associated with the
Washington, D. C. firm of Covingtcn and Bur'ling.
fiobert M. OrNeil joined the facr ty aa professor, in
addition to his duties aa Vice-President of the Bloomington
camprxr. He offered a nevr iseminar ln labor relatione during the
spring semester,
Several vlsiting faculty taught in the Eummer session"
PhylliCa Parsloe of the University of Aberdeen and Gareth Jonep
of the Cambridge University taught in the second 5 week segsion
EarI F. Murphy of Ohio State, Gerald Bepko o{ the School of
Law at lndianapolis and John Dawson of Boston University taught
in the 5 rneek and 8 reek seesions. In addition Robert Milroy of
ttre I. U. Sehool of Businesg taught in the 2 1,/2 wee!< segsion and
Judge William Garrard taught e serainar ia the 5 week seasion.
Below is a listing of factrlty pubiications, lecturee, papers,
and public service actlvities.
PUBLIC A1TONS
Arnold, Morris S.
Baude, Patrick
tsoahkoff, IlougLa$s G.
Brodley. Joseph R.
Dickerscn, F. Reed
Book review of A. W. B. Simpeon, A History
of Contract in Yale L,aw-rogrnal, 19?6
Editor, $ludieS !n !-egal History eeriea of
the American Sociegr for Le gal Hietory.
ttAn Appreciative Note on Mr. Justice Douglaol
View of the Courtra Role in Environmental
Casee, " 51 Indiana l,aw Jouraal 22 (19?5)
with J. A. Rue, rrConstitutional Law, " 19?5
Annual Survey of Indiana faw (I. C. L. E. F.
1975i.
"The Street Perspective: A Conversation
with *"he Police, 'r 3 lustitia 5 (19?5).
'lSome Thoughts Concerning Mandatory Con-
tinuing I,egal Education in Indiana, " 20 &g
Gestae 108 (1976); reprinted in ALI-ABA
H,eview of Continuing Le ga1 Education.
'r !'undamentals of Bankruptcy, " 6 hour lecture
serieg on cassettes for Center for Creative
Educaticnal Servieeo, l,os Ailgeles, CA.
t'The Legal. Status of Joint Ventureg Under
the Antit!'uEt LawB, " Antitrust Bulletin(Sumrrer, 19? 6 ),
rrlntroduction 
- The Seareh for L,imits and
the Quest for Theory, " in t'Colloquium - ?he
Deregulation of Industry,
Journal (Summer, 1 9? 6).
[ 5! Indiana l,aw
The lnte rprelation and Applieation of Statutes(LitUe, Brswn, 1976).
" Semi,3ar on Legal Drafting Raiseg Questionr
on Tes chisg, " ? HiIl of Fartie'alar8 4 (18?5).
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" F'ourteenth- Ce ntur.y Promiees, " Cambrid[e
Law Journal iNov. 19?6).
Fatouros, Arghyrios A.
Fedymkyj, Jurij
I{ire ctroff, Jon
Oliver, WilLiam
"The Turki6h Aid Ban: Review and
Assessment,tr 3 JournaL of the Hellenic
f)iaspora 5 (t 9?6 I
'rlnternational l-aw in the New Creek
Constitution, " ?0 Americsn Jourlal of
Internationel l,aw cL.42 (f 9?6).
IJkrainians in North America; A Bio-
United States and Canada (Champaign, I11.Te?6t--
"Attorney Julius Olesnyckj and Ukrainian
Lawyers in Stanyslaviv, 1919-1939,'r
Aimanac of the Stan:rslaviv Region 639 (1S75).
'! Prominent Ukrainiao Scholars and
Scientists i:r the United States,rr The
Ukrainian Heritage in America (accepted
for publication).
"Zacklynski v. Polushie, A, C. 65 (f908):
A Gloas to a Difficult Decigion, " qawony(accepted for publication).
"'Ihe Law of lrheritance, " Ukrainian
Eneyclopedia (accepted for puh!.ication).
Menrber, Editorial Board, Americ€
Journal of Comparative l,aw.
"Corporations, " I9?5 Annual Surttq1. ot
Indiana k* G. C. L. E. F. . f 9?5).
'!'fax .Accounting, " Ttre Study of Federal
Tax Law - Income Tax Volume 1976-??.(Commerce Clearing House, 19?{i
The Study of
Federal Tax i,alr - Ee l,ate and Gift Tax
Voltrme 1.9'.t8-7\. (Commerce Clearing
Hor:se, 19?6).
llepo'rt on Effg+ 9l Represeltati -
abili IleciB ion- Mak
Adminietrative
subrnitte d to
e of the United StaterConferenc
Araqhical DictioEary of lloteworthy Men
and Women of Ukrainian Descent in the
&[rrnber, Editorial Foard,
Popkin, Wi.trliaro
Sehwartz, Alan
Sherman" E clward
Tarluck, .Q" lk,n
'rProducts Liability and Judicial Wealth
Iledistributions, " 51 Indiana i,aw Journal(rs76).
" civ ii Rights, " 1S? 5 Annual Surve cf Indiana
"Anai.y sis of Brown v, General Services
A dmini$traticn 16 Previerv o{ United
States Supreme Court Cases 1 (1s? 5).
E ditor, "Report on Jury Selection in Indiana, "(Public I,aw nelbrm Organization, X9?5).
Slppleqent to Hanks, Tarlock, IIanks,
Environmental Law and Policy (Weet
Puhlishing Co., 1976).
'r Consistency with Adopted I,and Use Plana
a6 a Standard of Judicial Review: Ttre Case
Against, " g tJrhen l,aw Arrnuai 69 (19?5).
" Recent De'relopr-nents in the Recognition
o! Instrearn Uses in V/estern iVater Law, rt
f9?5 Utah Law Review B?1.
Prcperty Ri.ghts Considera-tions, " Conference
proceedings published in Alterr.ative s to
}1trergy Conservation: The Use of Earth
Covered Buildings {National fjcience
Foundation, 19? G ).
Book Review: " Federal Environmental Law, '
5 Ecology Law Quarterf 2AZ (19751,
"Administrative Law and Locai Gffrernment. "
19?5 Annual Survey of Indiana Law
0. c. L. E. F' 19? 5).
Book Eeview: "Tlhe Forest Service, " 19?6
Duke Law .lcurnal 4??.
oirtribittor: }?est Control: Arr Assessment
of Present. and Alte rna tive Technologies
(N:ational AcademY of Seiences, 19? 5 ).
la
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Law (I. C. L. E. F. , 19?5).
Thcrpe, Fhilip
White, Nieholas i-.
t'Evidence,
" I9?5 Annual Survey of Indiana
I-aw (I. C. L. E. F., r9?5).
'rWorkerrs Compensation, 'r 19?5 Annual
Survey o( Indiana Law (1, C. L . E. F. , 19?5).
" Federal Iln'rironmental Requiremente 
-Water Pollution Conircl Act, " 10 Rqsl
Property. Frobate and Trust Journal
ss5 (1s?5),
"Irnpacts of Fe<ieral Water Foltrution
Controls on Local Land Use Decisione *
Part tr, " q Re.s gsslle 336 (19?6).
Conlributor, "Real Property and Environ-
rnental Law, " 19?5 Annual Survey of
Indiana Law (19? 5i.
Contri'i:utor, [Reai. Property Decisione 
-
htiianal! in "Ann'aal Review of Decieion,
Legisl.ation and Literature, " 1t Beal
Propert_e, Ptobqte Cr4 Tq{,!lle!L!Al
{i 9?$}"
Boshkoff, Douglase G.
Brodley, ,iosepii
CONSTIL'ITN{I and ADIruSU,}c
Baude, Fa+.rick
Bcshkoff, DouglasB G.
Brodley, JoEeFh
Dickerson, F. Reed
Fatouros, Anghyrioo
Testimony on House BilI 12?6 before
Indiana Houee Committee (l/ i9/?6) and
Senate Commfiree G I 29 I 7 6t.
Testimony and Prepared Statement on
-roint Ventures in gggli:ltr, Subcommittee
cri Monopolies and Comrnerciai Law,
House .Iudiciary Com.rrrittee, 84th Con-
gres6, 3d Setssion (2/11/?S).
Consu-l'"srit {Special Counsel}, U. S, Senate
Judiciary Subcommittee on Constitutional
Amendrnente, Washington, D. C. , 5ll4l76-$i2s176.
Consul lant:
Er<arnine re,
Fennsyivania Board of ["aw
Conaxltant, Subcommittee on l{onopolies,
[Iouse Judiciar.v Committee, concerning
Antitrust Improvements Act of l9?6.
Cansultant, Federal Trade Commission
s tafi concerning litigation.
Consultant, Corporate Accountability
&e6eareh Oroup, concerning joint ventures.
Consultant, U. S. Genera1 Accounting Office.
Consultant, United Naticns Conference on
I'rade an<i Deveiopment.
Cr.;nsultant, United Nation6 Centre on
?ransnaticr:al Corporations'
Congultant, Terrcrism Project,
tnternational [,aw Inetitute.
a
R,EPONTS and TESTTMONY
Technical Consirltant, A. B. A. Staoding
Committee on Constjtution and By-laws.
White, Nicholas L.
Bausle, Patrtck
BoshkolI, Dougias I G.
Brcdley, Joaeph
Consultant, Water Planning Division,
U. S. Environmental Protection Agency,
I9?5-?6.
Consultant, Natiorel Commiegion on
Wator Quality B/?5 - 5175"
Corrsultant, indianapoiis Center for
Applied Resear.ch concernlng Indiana
I{eartlando Areawide Water Quality
Maragemcnt"
Faper, "The Irnpact of Recent Supreme
Court Decisions, " delivered to the
Judicial Conference of t]:e Seventh
Federal Circuit, 5l 12 l7 6.
Lectures, for Center for Crirninal
Justice Training and Center for Law-
RelateC Education.
Panelist, Deans! Workshop, A, B.A.
Lrlid-Winter Meeting, Philadelphia, Pa.
2113176"
Speaker, Board of Directors Meeting,
Council on LegaL Education and Pro-
fssci:--'*J. iesponsibility, Boca naton,
Fla. 3177 t?64lZAl7g. Remarks re-
printed in 3 l.ea:.ning and ttle l,aw 18(r 9?6).
Speaker, Aanual Meeting cf the Section
of Legal Education and Admissiona to
the Bar, Atlanta, Ga, B I 91 7 6.
Moderator, "Tire Deregulation of Industry:
Iiow tr{'ar Should Yy'e Go?" Annual meeting
PAPES,g P- ANE',S LECTTT8ES and SFEECI{ES
A. IVon- Local
10
Dickerson, F*, Fleed
Bn,onkin, Roger
of Association of American Law Schools,
'ffashington, D, C, 12 127 I 7 5, Remarke
reprinted in 5l I!.GLge_4{_Jour.gA! (19?6).
Paper, " I:Iow to Teach Legal Drafting,'l
Rcundtable, Annual Meeting of the Associa-
ticn of Araerican l-aw Schoole, Washington,
D,C. 12129!75.
i.,ectures on "I,e gislative Drafting, t' Centerfcr Administrative Justice, Durham, N. C. ,
9lL$175, Washington, D. C, trlt4l7s,
4120176; U. S. Civit Service Commission
F orrnulation W'orkshop, Washington, D. C.
2125-21271?3.
Speaker, "Lega1 Drafting, " Se minar on
Legal Research for the Non-Attorney,
Cornmieeion on Intergovernmental Cooper -
ation, Springfield, IL, 3124178,
'tGeneticg and the Law,'i lIuman Genei;ica
Frcgranr, Sarah Larvrence College, llt20l75,
'rThe LegaL ilefinition of ileath and
EutlianaBia, " Univere ity of Washington
Sclrool cf Medicine, I l22l 76,
"Genetic Counaeiirrg, " School of Medicine,
Indiarra Unive rs ity, Indianapolis 4122176,
Course, ttMedicine, Law, and Informed
Consent: Whatts a Doctor to Do?'r Universitl'
of Washington School of Medicine, 413O176.
"And What About the Law: Legal Aspects
of Biological Decision Making, " Naticnal
-Association af Biology Teachers and
trndianapolis Center for Advanced Research,
Indianapolis, 5 I 1l I 76.
Panelist, "Brain Death,'r Indiana Workshcp
<in Transplantation 3nd Organ Procurement,
Kidney FcunCation of Indiana, School cf
Iv1edicine.. Indiana University, and Veterana
Administra.tion Hoepital, Indianapolie, 6 I l8 l'e
'i1
Fatouroa, Arghyr.loa A.
EirsehclT, .Ion
Sherman, E*'vard
Lectures: "The kgal Imagination and the
Biomedical Scienees, UniversitSr of
Wasbington School of Medieine:
1. 'rMalpractiee Reform - Imagination
Stunted, " 7l? l7E2. "Inforrned Consent - Imagination Run
wild, " 7 t141763. "Genetic Disease - Irnagination
Eiocked, " ? 12817I4, lilr,e (:onibinant DNA Molecules -
Imagination !'ailed, " BI4178.
Lecture, "international Legal Ilelations and
the DepenCent State, " Center of Meditemanean
Str.rdies, American University, Washington,
D. C., 10/?5.
Lecture, " Legal Protrlerns of International
Terrorism, " Franklin College, Franklin,
Indiana, 4lt iV5.
Panelist, Annual Meeting, International
Studies Association, Toronto, 2/76.
Panetrist, Conference on International
?errorisrn.. U. S. flepartrnent of State.
Panelist, "The Medical Malpractice Crisis:
Managing the Costs, " Conference, sponsored
by University of rdaryl.and Sehoole of tr,avr
and lViedicirre and Johns Elopkins School of
lyledicine, I 1/ ?5.
Address, "Current Issues in Theoretical
Tort l.aw Scholarship, " California Citizensl
Commission, San Francisco, CA 6130176,
Paper, "The l{istory of Military Justice and
Civilian Controt, " Annual Illeeting of Americen
Society for Legal Hietory, Atlanta, GA, lll? !?
Paper, " Comrnor, Faith and Comrncn l,aw, "
Annr-ral }Jleeting, American Ber Aseociation,
Atlanta, cA, 8/s/76.
L2
Tarlcck, A, Dao
Thorpe, Fhilip
tffhite, Nletrolas L
E.
Arnold, Momia 5.
Diekerson, F. Reed
l9_Se1
Paper, Watervrays and Ports Conference,
New York University, New York, N. Y. ,
9l 291 7 6,
Paper, "The Taking IBBue,tr Conference,
IJnivereity of San Diego and Institute for
Huccane Studies of F1erdo Park, San Diego,
cA, 1o/2-:.0,,31?5.
Fa;,er, " Lake Superior - A Besource
hnperitred, " Conference, Minneoota Pollution
Control Agency, Duiuth, MN, 3/f0-3/11/?6.
Seminar, "Federal Water Fleaources
Deveioprnent, " Princeton University,
Princeton, N.J., Si 3/?6,
Lecture, tiseientiJic Evi.denee in Criminal
Case,'r I. c. L. E. F.
Speaker, "Areawiile Managernent of Regiduals
a la $2CB Planning, " Water Pollution Coatrol
Federaticn Scientistsr Breaidas t, Miami,
Fla., 10/9/?$.
Speaker, "Effect of Waste Dlscharge Regula-
tiona on Real Property Development, rl
Anaual Meeting, Amerieaa Bar Association,
Atlanta, cA, 8/9/?6.
Lecturee, 'rEnglish Legal History, " Medieval
Studies and Anth,ropology Departments,
Indiana Unive rs ity, Bloomingtory
Chairman & Speaker, "?he'feaching of Legal
Drafting, rr lnternational Workshop and
Semjnar, School of f,aw, Indiana Univeraity,
Bloorr,ington, 1.013- l0/4/ ?5.
1t
Dn'crkin, Roger
Sherrnan, E dvre,rd
Underwood, T, Bryan
Lectures "Law and Biology - Some Prob1e ms
at the Frtnge,'r 2 sessions, Poynter Center
Corrree on L.aw and l$e Citizen, Eloomington,
Fall 19?5.
Lecture, r'sccial Iasues in Medicine.tr Foynter
Center Course for Physieians and Medical
Studcnts, Blocmington Hospital, 2 124176,
3130/?6, 4i13176,
Lecture, "Biohazards and the Legal Imagin-
ation: .8 Bedtime Story for Law Studente, rl
School of l-aw, Indiana Univereity, Bloomlngtor.
3i10!'.l6.
Lecture, r'student Rights, " I. U. Daily studerrt
Ccnferense for Iligh School Journalista,
Bloomington, lo I 15 ! 75"
Panelist, t'status of Homoscxual Rights, "
Bloornington Civil Liberties Union, Bloomingto
4112!?8.
L,ecture, t'Dornestic Surveillance and Cenaor-
Bhip, 'r Mini- University, Indiana Univeraity,
Bloomiogton, I I 21 l'16,
Panelist* "PCB'c and ttre Environnaent, rt
League of lVornen Voters, Bloomington,
5112176.
Fanelist "Flexible Wo::k Scheduling,'r I. U.
Staff Affirmative Action Committee,
Eloomington, 5110178.
Speaker, Pre-retinement Serainar,
Bioomington Center for Older Arneri,cans,
Bloomingtorr
Speaker and Panelist, Estate Planning
Institute, sponsoreC by i. C. L,. E. F. , I. S. B, A
and Sehool of Law, Eloomington, 6/3-6/5/?6.
Faculty, Irrdiana Executive Program,
apolisored by I. U. School of Busineas,
Bloosoington.
1t
Wlrite, Nicholas I-,.
Arnold, IVlorris S.
BroCley, Joseph
tr'acultJr, Graduate School Savings & I"oan
Program, sponsoreci by I, U. School of
Businesa, Eloomington.
Facuity, Practice Skills Course for Ney
Admitt€es to the Bar, aponsored by
tr, C. L. E. F.
Lectures, Indiana Universili:
8200 Man and Environment Lltl4l'15
& 11/18/?5 t
V520 Environmental and Social
Systems, 7Al 22 I 75, 7ol29l 75,ltl t7 !75, 418176, 4l rsl75, 4l 15176.
(does not include American Bar Association
(A. B, A. ) Indiana State Bar Aesociation (I.
S. B, A. ) Association of American Law Schools(A. A, L. S) membership, membership in I
Secticn of ane of those organizations, or
membership in addition to chairing a coDx-
mittee in zn crganization).
I\{erabar, American Soci-ety for Legal History
Chatrman, Committee on Legal Education
& Admissione to the Ear, A. B, A,
Member, Advisory Committee to Journa!
of Legal Educatlon ta 12131175,
Mernber, Group Legal Services Comrnittee,
I. S. B. A.
Chairman, Antitruat antl Economic Regulatiorr
Section, A. A. L. S.
Memher, Advisory Board.. Antitrust Bulletin
Mernber, Advisory Board, J"t.t 
"I-9{Eeprints of Law and Econoraics.
1r-
PROFESSIQNTA!1
MEMBER,SHIPS
Boshkcfi, Dougla6s G.
Dickerson, !'. Reed
Fatouroa, Arghyrios A.
Fedynskyj, Jurij
Holland, Maurice
LeEus, Eetty
Chairman, Indiana Commission on Uniform
State l,aws, National Conference of Com-
mi.ssioners on Uniform State Laws (NCCUSL).
Chairman, Special Committee on Law
School Li.aison, I. S. B. .4,.
Liaiaon lvIemLer, Special Committee on
Legal Education and Admiseion to the
I3ar, I, S. B. A,
Special Advisor, Standing Committee on
Legislative Drafting, A. B. A.
Council lrfernber, Sectioa of Science and
Technology, A. B. A.
Liaison Member for Indiana, Standing
Committee on Legielation, NCCUSL.
Member, American Law Institute.
Member, Board of Direetor.B, I. C. L. E. F..
Member, Scribes,
Member, Executive Council, American
Society of International Law.
Member, Board of Shevchenko Society.
Plember, Board of Directora, Arnerican
Association for the Comparative Study of Law.
Preeident, Association for the Advancement
of Ukrainian Studies.
Member, American Society for Legal
History,
Member, iornmittee on Accre ditation,
A. A. L. S.
Mernber, Association of American Iaw
Librariano.
ls
Popkin, William
Schwa:'tz, Alan
Sherman, Edwand
Stanger, tsolacd
Thorpe, Phillp
Wtrite, Nicholas L.
Member, l,egal Ser.vices for the poor
Committee, Society of American Law
Teaehers.
I,ilernber, Subcommlttee to Study the Uniform
Commereial Code. A. B. A.
Member, Boa:'d of Directora, Indlana
Judicial Center,
Judge Advoeate Genera e School
Mobilization Deoig-nee.
Fresident-elect, Eloomlngton Chapter, A. A. ri,
Member, Amerlcan Soclety of Internatlonsl
Irsw.
Member, Comnaitte e on Peet-Control
Decision-Making, Board of Agrlcultural
and fl.enewable Regourcee, National.
Aea.deny of Sciencee.
Chairm**n, Environnrental Law Section, A. A. L
Member, Comrnittee on [mprovementB in
the Judicial Syateru, I. S. B. A.
Chairrnan, Subcomtrittee on Merit Selection
of Judgea, I, S. B. A"
Member, Fublications Committee, I. S. B, A.
Meraber, Environmental Law Comrnittee,
I. S. B. A.
IVtember, Committee cn Environmental
Law, Beal Pro'perty Sectlon, A. B. A.
1?
Tarlock, A, Dan
$;lember. American Society of Legal [iiatory.
UNIVEI?sITY SER,ITICE
Arnold, Morrtrs S.
Eaude, Fetrlcl tr.
Boshkoff, Dorlglase G,
tsrodley, .Iooeph
Dickeroon, F', trleed
Dnorkin, Roger
F atouro6, Arghyrioa A.
Unlversity: Faculty Board of Revlew. I
Ftr" D, Committee, ltrigtory Candida'
tTnlversit;r: Publications Board.
Bloomlngton Campus SafetSr Advlaor
Committee.
Law SchcoL: Admissions and Saholarehtpe
Committee"
Admlnistrative Committee"
Unlverelty: F'fure Arts Pavilion Advielng
Ccmmittee.
Unlvereity: Chancellori s Repreeentatlve, All -
Univeretty Librarianr s Pro-
motion aod Tenure Committee.
Committee for llumanigtlc Studies.
Advieory Board, Ltvtng l-€arnlng
Center.
Law Schgo!: Dean Search Commlttee.
Unlversity: 
"Audltcrium Cornmlttee.
Board of Directoro, Society of
the Friende of Muaic.
Faculty Foundation Comrnittee, l. L'
Law School: Promotion and Tenure Cornmittee.
Univeraity: Committee on the Use of Human
Subjects for Experimentation
Bloomington Csmpus Committee
on the Us€ of Human Subjects
foi Experimentatiorl
Law School: Chairman, Facu.lty Appolatments
Committee.
Univerelty: Eloomington Campus Promotiono
Committee.
Law School: Cheirman, Comroittee on Teachla[
Chalrman, Graduate Studlee
CoDrntttee.
aI
to
FedyarrhyJ, Jur{;!
Greenebar.lra. Edr+'an
IIlr8choff, Jan
Etireahoff, Mary-frtlehelle
Untveralty: Ph. D, dissertation committeec,
ln lltetory and Political Selence,
Me rirber, Executlve Committeo,
nuislan aad Eaet Europeao f,nstl
.Law Schoo!.t Adm.lnistrative Cosrmlttee,
Law School: Bean Search Committee. l
Coordinator, J. D. -M. B. A. Frogr
Comralttee on Eevlsion of J. D. -Ig,
Prograr6
Universityl Bloomington Faculty Council.
E ducational Folicies Commlttee,
tsloomington Faculty Council.
Fh. D. diesertation Committee oa
Politlcal Science.
. 
Iilomhating Comlgittee, Admtnistr:
Study Groups, Ploomtngton
Faculty Councll.
I-,aw Schccl: Appointments Coramittee.
Unlveraity: Vice -Presidentrs Committe e op
Impact of New Technologiea.
Ed. D. Thegig Commlttee, School
of E ducatiorl
Faculty Advleor, Intercolleg{ate
Studieo Institute.
Law Sehool: Adrninistrative Cororaitte e.
Moot Court Advieor.
Universit;r: Universit5r Faorlsr Councll
Law Scbool: Dean Search Committee.
Law School: Chairman, Appolntmente Comelt
!{eUand, lVtraurlee
LeBus, Eetty
Popktn, tYllliam
Sherman, Ed+rerd Unlverel!r: Chairperson, Staff Affirmatlve
Actioa Committee.
Poynter Center Board
Committee on Empicyment.
Grievaace Conomittee, AFT-IUB,
Task Force on Coafideatle.lity ad
Privecy.
t9
Law School: Promotions and Tenure Committee
Appointments Commlttee.
Teaching Committee.
Advisor, Inmate Legal Aeslstance
Committee.
Advisor, Law Journal Milita ry lav
Issue Projeet.
Sllverstein, trlleen tlni.versllr: fi,lrodes -Marehall Sele ction Comrni.t
AFT Grievance Comrdttee,
Law School: Faculty Researeh Committee.
Staflger, Roland Univereity: Dean of Facultiee Search & Ser€elr
eommittee.
Law School: Adminisirative Committee.
Sehwartr, Alan Law School: Research Comrnittee.
Terlock, A. Dan UnlversitSr: Student Dts ciplirrary Committ€e
Hearing Officen.
Law Schccl: Dean Search Comrnittee.
Thorpe, Philip Uni.veralfir: Chalrperson, Bloomington Affirmg.i
Action Officer Search and
Screen Committee.
Law School: Adeissions and Scholarahipa
Committee.
Chairperson, Prizea and Awards
Comrnittee.
Chalrperson, Professlonal Respo:
s tbility Committe e.
Underwood, T. Bryan, Jr. Unlvereity: 'llagk Force on Confidentiaiit5t and
Frivacy.
E *'vards Fellowship Committee.
Advisory Committee to I. U. Polict
Depertment.
Las School: Chalrrran, Administrative Commt
Admissiot'rs and Scholarehips
CoEralttee.
I
$
White, Nicholas L.
PUBI,IC SEqVICE
Baude, Patrick L.
Boghkoff, ftrruglass G.
f.trrorkia, Iloger E.
Univerelty: Campus Publications Committee.
SFEA Environmental Studlea
Cornmittee 
"
Student Legal Servi.ces Advlsory B
Ftr" D. dissertation committeeo in
Foli,tical Science.
i.aw School: Teaching Commlttee.
Dean Search Committee.
Member, Board of Dlrectora, InFIEG of
Btroomington"
Member, Southern Indiana Legal Panel of Indi,
Clvil Liberties Unioru
Televlsion, radio, newspaper interviews and
speechee to varioug civic groups in
Indiena coneernlng current develop'mer
in conetttutlonal law,
?luee court appointments in cases before U" S
Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circr
Chalrman, A. B. A. -A. A. L. S. Beinspection
?eam, Unlversity of Californla School
of Law at Davis.
Trustee, Indiana Bar Foundation to f2/31/?5.
Trustee, Indiana Legal Servicea Truat
Mernber, Eoard of Directora, I. C. L. E. I"', {
tzl3tl75.
Speech, "Legal Issuea in Medical Office Pra
Contlnuing Education Course on Medi
O{fice Probedurea, Indiana Universit'
lolsl't5.
Speech, ttttre Bight to Die,!r Bloomington Ci'
Libertlea Union, Btoomington, f0/9/
21
I
Elolland, Idaurlce
X".€tsrr€, tsetty
Oliver, Wflliarn W.
Sherman, Ed,vard
Silverstein, Elleen
Speech, rrDeciaion Maklng in Medical Treatrn,
Unitarlan - Unlversali.at Church,
Bloomington, 2lZSl78.
Radio tapes on death definition and euthanasia,
tsloomington, Winter 19? 5.
Dlstrict Director, ?th Congresaional Diatriet,
Cougervative Caucug.
Men:ber, Cornrn{ttee on Accreditation, .4. A. L
Meraber, A. B. A. -A. A. L. S. Relnapection Tei
Univerelty of Arkaneas, L{ttle nock
School of l"aw.
Ivtember, A. B. A. Inspeation ?eam, Nova
Unlveraity School of Law.
Member, A. E. A. -A. A. t,. S. Reinspection Ter
Univeraity of Denver School of Law"
I{ea;'ing Cornmis gicrner, Show Cause !{earingi
^Advieor, I. U" Foundatlon on tax matte!'6,
Cornrslselone r, Bloomlngton Houslng Authoni!
Merfiber, Advisory Boarde, lndlana and
Blcomington Clvll Liberties Uniona.
Meruber, Advlsory Board, Indiana Military
Counselling Center.
Memher, Board, Lawyers Military Defense
Committee.
Pro bono appellate attorney in il cases, 2 befo
U. S. Clrcuit Court for the District of
Columbia, one bef,ore the Fourth Circri
one before U. S. Court of Military Appr
Farticiparrt, Elooraington Wornenr g Year Frog
4n
GRA}iTS
F&touroa, Arghyrios A,
Illrschoff , Mary-Michelle
Sherman, Edvrard
Silvercteln, Eileen
Tarlock, .4. Dan
Whlte, tilicholae L.
o'rIiE:11
Brodley, Joseph
D*orkin, trloger
Fatouroe, Arghyrios A.
Fedp:okyj, Jurij
Law School Summer H,esearch Grant to Btudy
multinationat enterprlse,
Law School Summer llesearch Grant to study
politiea! sociallzation end free apeech
rlghts of studente &nd teechers in tle
public schools.
Amerlcan Bar Foundation Legal ltriatory Reaee:
Cirant Fellowship.
Ler Schoo1 Summer Research Grant to Btudy
union represeltation of intereat groupe.
E nergy fte aearch and Development .A dmlntBtr.t:
grant to examine relationship between
rrestern water law and geothermal
davelopment.
Prlnclpal Investigator, U. S. Environmental
Protectlon Agency grant to SPEA,
"lnetitntlonal Acccuntebillty Special
Study, " Oh,io River Eaein Energy Stud3r,
Scholar -in-residence, Illinois Institute for
Continuing Legal Education, 6 ! l-E I 5I X 
"
Onc of 4, rprincipal scholara, I doing research
and developmeBt for series of televisiar
programs on bloethics for KC'IS/9 Seat
under a grant from National Institute of
Healttt"
Co-chairman, Program Committee, Modern
Greek Studies Asoociation, 19?8
Symposium.
Extraordinary Associate Profeoeor, St. Clerna
Ukrainlan Catholic Univereity of Rome,
2S
Greenebaum, Edwln
Stanger, H,oland
Chatrman, Faculty Summer Training Prograrx!
for [,aw Teacherg in Clinlcal Legel
Educattcrl
Particlpant, State Depertment Scholar,
Diploraat Semlnar on Afriearr Affalrs,
Wa6hi?rgton, D. C., 11/ 1?-r!/21/?S.
34
OUTSTANDING STUDENTS
T.welve 19?6 School of Law graduatee will begln their legal
careers as law clerks in the federal end Btate courta. Richard
Rierly and Julia Srnock wiil clerk for Judge PhIl McNagny, and
Jarnes Fenton wiii clerk for Judge Jeese Egchbach, both ln the
Northern Dictrtct of Indiana. Eric Brc$rn wlll cierk for Judge S.
Hugh Ditrlin, and Fred FoIz for Judge Cale Flolder, both in the
Southern Distrlct of Indiena, Richard Fanyo rrli.l clerk for Judge
Fred M. lVlnner in Denver, Colorado,
Clerking ln the Indlana Court of Appeals are Karen Bulllngton,
Susan Edlavitch, James Gillespie, and Barbara Lehman. Thomeo
Fox will clerk for Justice Dixon Frentlce of the Xndiana Supreme
Court and Christina MeKee for Judge Alfred Moellering of the
Allen County Superia:' Court.
Sixteen members of the 19?6 graduatlng class were named
to Order of the Coif: Rlchard Bierly, Gary Birnbaum, Eric Browo,
David Carden, Jameg Fenton, Jamee Gillespie, Charlea Greer,
David Hutchinson, Donald Lundte4g, Stephen Pennell, James
Peterson, John Furcell, Alex Rue, I-arry Stroble, N. Mlchael
Suttle, and Michael Wills. Four of those Btudenta are, aB noted
a.bove, clerking for Judges. Three have joined large out of Btate
law firme, irr Chicago, Atlanta and Fhoenix. Four have Jolned
large Indiana flrma, One of these graduates is working with a
legal services organization, trro have joiaed federal agenciea, and
one haa joined the faculty at Vy'sJme Stete law school.
Thomas Grier received the Sarn J. Ervin Fellowehip.
Senator Ervln preaented ttre award to Mr. Grier at the lav, school
and spoke to studenta after the presentatlo+ The award was
donated by the I. U. Preae, from proceeda of the aale of Just
a eounlr? I4vryqf.
2$
ALLIT{NI ACHIEVEMNNTS
Tweaty-five alumni have been newly appointed ao county
court judges, in addition aeveral alumni have recelved signlflcant
honorg. They include:
Shirley Abrahamson, appolnted to the Wisconoln Supreme
Court.
Robert O. Aders, appointe d Under Secretary of Labor, and
rnore recently, Preeident of the Naticnal Institute of
Food Marketing,
C. B. Dutton, appolnted to hie fourth consecutive term on
Boa::d of Dlrectors of Amerlcan Judtceture Society.
Duvid C. Evan6, named Outatending Young Aluronus by the
I. U. Senlor Claeg Councll.
llarry Gonso, elected to the Indlane lJniveraitJr Eoard of
Trueteea,
Carl M. Gray, recelved the Eistktguiehed Alumnl Servlce
Award by Indlarra {Inlvens ity,
Phil M. MeNagny, Jr, , appcinted to tlre tsench for U, S.
Court of t&e u*orthern Dlstrict of lndiana.
